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BUSINESS

DIRECTORY.- .

J.. E. COCHRAX ,

Attorney
at Law ,
miOW
, 2IB

UeCOOE

COTOTT, HSB.

Practice in any Courts of the stntc and Kim- . ami the government Lund .O01ce of this
District , and before the Lund Department atWnshinirton. . .Satisfaction pruaruntced , and
terms ret oimblo. Office 1st door south of the
n. .

U. S. Lund Offlce.

S8lyr.- .

J. STARBUCK ,

I. .

Attorney at Law

,

MCCOOK
NEBRASKA.
[
Will Rive prcnl
attention to tlio practice of la r,
and nuking collections- .
.JS OiTlci ! Second block nortli of depot , 2 doors north

Orcen's drug store.

JOHN A. LEE ,
Merchant Tailor.Mc- .
CooK

NEBRASKA.

:

:

Fit and Workmanship

Guaranteed.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

County

Surveyor.

Red Willow County.

Keeps certified pints of all lands ii the
Hitchcock land district. Special attention given
solicit ¬
to nil ' such business. Correspondence 13tf..
ed.
L. .

LEE JOHXSOX ,

Physician and
adasts

M. D. ,

Surgeon.flr- .

Uiilcil lepirtasat Udrersitj

Wcwtor.- .

Offlce in rear of Cltlien's Hank , where he can be
found whea not professionally engaged.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

Contractor and Builder ,
NEBRASKA.
McCOOK,
Estimates cheerfully jriveu on nil kinds ofwork. . Best of references. Address for- the
present by until.
16ly- .

r

r.CONGrDON &

CLIFF ,

STOVES

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
NEBRASKA.

CITY BAKERY.-

Janus an Italian deity who is

WE KEEP ON HAND

to.- .

GRAHAM BREAD.

¬

House & Sign
Cooic ,

-

All work guaranteed.

¬

Lunch Room in connection
you can get hot coffee , etc.- .

,

where

¬

Painter.Mc- .

D. .

KENDALL'S

NEBRASKA

Give me a call- .

.WM. . JVIcINTYEE

¬

¬

2otf.- .

SANDERSON ,

represented as having twoj man who used to say to his wife :
faces denoting the past and "Mary go to church and pray for us"
dreamed one
the future is a proper time to both. . But the man wife
got to the
night , when he and his
look back over the year just
gate of heaven , Peter said : "Mary ,
closed , note failures and suc- go in for both. " He awoke and made
cesses , form new resolutions , up his mind that it was time for him to
and enter on the duties of the become a Christian on his own account.- .
ensuing year with renewed energy and strengthened purAMOXG the many cheeky and curpose. . A good time to stop ious dodges to extort free advertising
reading your neighbor's paper from the press of the country the cake
and subscribe yourself. A ising1taken by an Indiana manufactur firm. "We have received in comgood time to discontinue sendmon , we suppose , with all the papers
ing your job work away and or the northwest a five cent piece of
bring same to your home pa- music with an artistic advertisement
per. . A good time to pay for of the business of the concern , with
your paper for the coming the request to notice and send a. markyear. A good time for any ed copy ? fis the paper. As the paper
asked for equal iu cost and supergood' deed.Y- .
ior in value to the music , the adverj

*

W. . M.

ZL8Q4 !

PROBST

Touchers Examinations at Indmnola on the
third Saturday of every month , commencing
31.

!

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices
in Red Willow County.

L. NETTLETOX ,

A.

,

Contractor and Builder
no-

tice.PATENTS

F. A. Lehmsnn , Solicitor of Atncrlcanand Foreign
Patents , WasJilnKtun. D. C. All uuslne. * 'connected
with Patents , whether before the Patent Office orattended to. No cJmrjje made
ihe Court * , promptly
onlc&s a patent la ( secured. Send or circular. 256.- .

PffiOR

BILLIARD
ANDFavorite

Resort

Is the place for

OF LONG EXPERIENCE.
All work warranted. All material furnished
.
'if desired. Work done on short

Ice Cold Lemonade ,
Ginger Beer , Pop ,
dlioice Cigars , Candy , Nuts , Etc.

Billiard &Pool Table
ALL and ENJOY YOURSELVES

¬

¬

¬

Opposite Hotel on the hill.

Manufacturer

"

and

COMBS ;

WHIPS.
Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy trat
fits , 3ind Spurs.- .

R. .

*

t

H. HAMILTON.

ths western end ofthe division. The
standard time is twenty-four minutes
faster than the present time and the
mountain division thirty minutes
slower.-

IT is said tliat the B. & M. cut-off
will be pushed forward to Oxford to
connect with the main line in order
to save time to their through trains- .
.It seems the war is waxing hot be- ¬
tween this road and the U. . P. road
and in order to put in ieavy blows
upon its competitor the Burlingtou
route needs tics cut-off finished. .

Reporter.
TAFFY FOE THE LADIES- .

¬

.Tun revival of by-gone modes is

¬

OUXG ladies , for the street , wear
tight-fitting jackets of Jersey cloth ,
trimmed down the front with bands
of undyed heaver or Astrakan. The
latter always matches the cloth incolor..

NEW MEAT MARKET.- .
DUNSAN & SHEKELS ,

Dealer In

SADDLES,
HARNESS,
BRIDLES,
COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

THE central standard will be adopt- ¬
ed for all points as fsr west as McCook, and the mountain standard oa-

*

SADDLES & HARNESS.

J.. B. MESEEVE.
Ranch , Spring Canyon on the Frenchman Hirer in
Chase county. Neb. Stoofc branded as above : alto
717" oaleftslde ; " 0. L. " on left hip : " 7" on
Tight hlpsnd " 1" on right ihoulder ; "L" on left
shoulder and "X" on left Ja\r. llalf under-crop left
-car, and square crop right car.

SPEAKING

QUEENSWARE

AGRICUTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Supt , Public Instruction Cakes Made 'on Order.
at 9 o'clock.

BY OUR ASSISTANT.EDITOR.A- .

W. 0. LaTOUEETTE ,

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,
All Jobs Promptly attended

NUMBER 31.

of the evil of bad liter- ¬
ature , such wishy-washy stuff us mayST Iowa editor retires because , as- be found in "Peck's Bad Boy" liter- ¬
he says in his valedictory , "No true ature that will poison the mind and
morals of any boy tliat reads it the
UDEALER INI
Christian can edit a newspaper. "
Inter-Ocean pertinently says : "It is
Ax Englishman says kissing is an the devil's own method of entering
American habit. True , and we want the homes of innocence and honesty
HARDWARE ,
,
, the tariff so raised as to protect home and leading the boys and girls to vice
and ruin. The father and mother inindustry.- .
the.ie days who , when there are floods
A LEWISTOX pauper, living at the j of good books and magazines for the
,
city almshouserecently oftercd up the ' young of the most beautiful and in- following prayer : " 0 Lord ! bless tercsting character , allow these victhe boss of this house ; be with him ious and pernicious publications In
daily , and with all his'n ; but especial- - , the home , incur a fearful responsibili- ¬
ly , 0 Lord ! we ask Thee to make ty. . The trouble seems to be that too
different arrangements in that cook- - many fathers enjoy the reading them- ¬
selves , and are forestalled in making
room. . "
a protest to the children. "
WATCH and prey. The clergyman
in New York did not watch , so the
'
RAHBOAD RUMBLINGS.- .
thief prayed on him to the extent of
$300 cash , a $250 gold watch and
McCooic will have both eastern
$550 in diamond pins. That clergy- ¬ and mountain standard time.
man should know where to lay up his
treasurers sc that moth nor rust nor
THE new time card will probably
thieves can get them.
be completed by January Oth , al- ¬
though it may be a week later.-.
¬
METHODIST ministers as a rule nevSign of BIG AX. Three Doors South P. 0- .
Mil. . T. E. CALVEKT , the present
er acquire any great amount of wealth
in their profession but occasionally Chief Engineer of the Road , has been
.McCOOK
one strikes a streak of good luck some appointed General Superintendent ,
other way. Bishop "Warner of Geor- ¬ the appointment to take effect the
gia is a fortunate example. He has first of the year.- .
just married Mrs. Iliff , widow of the
.
IT is said that nearly half of the
famous Colorado cattle king , who is
millionaire.
to
be
a
supposed
patents applied ror in recent years
have been for car couplers , and still
With this issue we enter on&BRO.PR- .
A. .
a new year. January , from .Iy Mr. Spurgeon's inexhaustible that the bulk of car coupling to-day is
OPRIETORS. .
fund of illustrative stories is one of a- done with the primitire link and pin.
,

Bricklayers & Plasterers.

C. .

TRIBUNE.VOLU- .

-DEALEE3 US

Fresh

f

Salt Meats

OF ALL KINDS. CUBEBS OF

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.
Pare Lard of Mr own Tendering. 'Highest cath
price paid for Hides , Fan of ill klndi.-and Pelts.
One door west of the City Bakery- .
.DUSGAX& SHEKELS. Proprietor* .

tisement requested would not -cost acopper. . We imagine the victims of
this thin bait will be .few among tbe
wide awake papers of Nebraska. The
advertising space and the labor of
even the humblest and most obscure
pamper is worth cash , just the same asa merchant's stock of goods. If every
publisher would remember that hun- dreds of men make fortunes ?.ut ofthe.success of dizzy snaps in the way
of advertising , and would never men- ¬
tion -a man's business except for cash
on the nail , at .would ssuve the press
many thousand of dollars annually. .
There are raany immense concerns
.that never pay money-for their adver-¬
tising, but manage to make a ten cent
chromo or a quarter's worth of snide
jewelry bring them an what .they
ought to pay two to five dollars .for.
Wehope , for the sake of our ; betlirengenerally , that the year 1884 will
see-a-wide spread reform in this mat- iter, and that frauds and deadbeatswill alike get xfhe cold ..shoulder.- .

.are-worn now -with dreEsesjof black
satin , and are folded so thatifhe-end at

Topics. .

lhe-back.KilLalmostlouchihe ground.

illustrated

"by the introduction of im- ¬
muiTs , which
is expected

mense fur
it
will be a feature of the winter fashions.
made of pure steel are

coming into .fasliion. When the hair
is coiled ou the crown of the head ,
an amber prong is the proper orna- ¬
ment .for it.- .

<

bodices will not be
worn this winter. Small sleeves oflace wall be worn , and the glove will ,
in every instance be Jong enough to
reach it.-.
.

.SLEEVELESS

-

A

covered bellows must now
ibang by a Iiitof satin ribbon at the
side of the opeuifireplace. Any quan- ¬
tity of-hired gidshave been discharg- ¬
ed for uiiug it.
PLUSH

hair shawls are not.Fashaonable arranged.as dolmans. They

a

'

